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SAYS HYSTERIA

LED TO CHARGES

OF RADICALISM

protect and represent the business,
economic, social and educational in-

terests of the farmers of the nation,
and to develop agriculture.

The membership of the federation
was ptoced at 700,000. It was an-

nounced that $200,000 had been re-

ceived as membership dues from the
state bureaus.

The federation was divided into
four groups, the northeast, the cen-

tral, the southern and the far west-
ern.

60,000 Men on Strike.
London, March 3. Two hundred

tin plate mills are made idle through
strikes. . Sixty thousand men now
are affected by the South Wales
Steel strike.

American Farm Bureau
Federation Organized

At Chicago Meeting

Chicago, March 3. The Ameri-
can farm bureau federation was or-

ganized Wednesday at a meeting of
representatives from 28 state farm-
ers' bureaus. J. R. Howard of dem-
ons. Ia., was elected president and
J. V, Coverdale, Ames, la., secre-
tary.

The objects of the federation, it
was annrounced, are to correlate and
strengthen the individual state farm
bureaus and similar state organiza-
tions in national body, to promote,

Refuse to Allow Yankee
Citizen to Enter Mexico

Washington, March 3. Blunt re-

jection met the effort of the State
department to induce the Mexican
government to permit Henry For-
res, an American citizen, to er

Mexico after testifying before the
senate subcommittee on Mexican
conditions. Answering a note "pre-
sented by George T. Summerlin,
charge to the . American embassy,
Hilario Medina, subsecretary of
foreign affairs, said that "in view of
the antecedents" of Forres, his
entry could not be permitted. Med-
ina also charged that Forres had
conducted a propaganda against
Mexico "among persons attending
the sessions" (of the subcommittee.)
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BISHOP ACCUSES

OFFICER OF PLAN

TO ENTRAP HIM

Charge Made at Hearing Be-

fore Naval Board of Inquiry
' In Vice Probe,

Newport, R. I., March 3. A pro-
test that an effort was being made
by Lieut. , E. M. Hudson. United
States navy, to "entrap" him was
voiced from the witness stand by
Bishop James DeWolfe Perry of the
Episcopal diocese of Rhode Island,
at a hearing before a naval board of
inquiry into charges that the naval
anti-vic- e squad was guilty of vicious
practices.

Bishop Perry, under
by Judge Advocate Hyna-ma- n,

said the letter of protest ad-

dressed by a number of ministers
to President Wilson was not writ-
ten in the spirit of "acts 16:37."

Stanley C. Hughes, chairman of the
ministers' committee which re-

quested the inquiry, testified that in
a letter to Bishop Perry, he had
mentioned the case of the Rev.
Samuel Neale Kent, who was ac-

quitted of vice charges, and had
quoted acts 16:37, relating to the
false imprisonment f St. PauL

"I know the spirit in which I
signed it," Bishop Perry said, dis-

cussing the letter.' "It was to pro-
tect the liberties of American citi-
zens and the standard' which I felt
the president would hold himself
responsible to preserve."

Previously in answer to a ques-
tion bearing on the alleged vicious
methods employed by the navy
"vice squad," he had said:

"The public , conscience of the
United States has been outraged by
these practices."

May Reduce Acreage.
Pierre, S. D., March 3. Farmers

m some sections of South Dakota
are threatening to reduce their grain
acreage sharply this year unless,
labor prospects become improved,
according to information received
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York Assemblymen Speaks

Five Hours in De-

fense' of Clients.
12J FOR INDIGESTION

Bee Want Ads Produce Results.

he asserted, "will work towards the
undoing of the entire constitutional,
representative system so laboriously
"built up and upheld in this coun-
try."

Mr. Hillquit, replying to charges
made against socialists, said:

That the socialist party was rev-

olutionary and that socialists are
revolutionists in the sense that they
favor a program that will take the
industrial system out of the hands
of private individuals and turn it
over to the people to organize it
properly.

That socialism has come to build
and not to destroy and thaf the mass
action the socialist party has in view
is the legal organized action of
large masses in the community.

Protest Was Duty.
That the socialist party did its

sacred duty to protest against the
war, inasmuch the socialist party
did not believe that democracy
would be assured as the result of
the war.

That the socialist party has a
right to tell candidates elected on
the socialist platform to get out
of the party should they prove un-
true to platform pledges and
promises.

That the socialist party is not an
anti-nation- al party and that if so-

cialism is international, so is capi-
talism, art and modern life.

That the socialist party does not
approve of the soviet government of
Russia and does not seek to intro-
duce a soviet form of government
in the United States, although sym-
pathizing with the Russian social-
ists in the maintenance of their
soviet government.

At luesdays neanngs tne Kev, at the state capital

Albany, N. Y., March 3. Morris
Hillquit, summing up in a five-ho-ur

speech in defense of the suspended
socialist assemblymen who have
been under investigation for the pas
seven weeks, told the assembly judi-
ciary committee it had no right to
impose upon these five men qualifica-
tions for office not demanded by the
constitution.

Declaring that the whole proceed-
ing against his clients was "a part
of the national hysteria against radi-
calism," Mr. Hillquit demanded that
the judiciary committee frame a re-

port recommending the seating of
the five socialists and completed his
summing up with a warning that if
the; assemblymen are unseated "that
stain upon democracy will never be
washed off, never be removed."

"That precedent once created,"
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Commencing Thursday, at 9 o'clock

A Great Sale of

"Alia Shop" Art WaresADVKRTIRFMKNT

Drawing Room Dances
Swell Income of Many

London Home Owners

London, March 3. A new and

"SYRUP OF FIGS"

CHILD'S LAXATIVE

Look at tongue! Remove poi-

sons from stomach, liver

and bowels.

Expert Hair-Dressin- g

and Facial-Massagin- g

Hundreds of Omaha women know that if a fashion-
able coiffure is desired, a finished manicure, a perfectly
satisfactory facial massage or bleach, there's one place
where all these things can be obtained with utmost sati-
sfactionthat place is Brandeis Beauty Parlor. The oper-
ators here are thoroughly skilled, each in her own special
line. s.

Switches, transformations and earmuffs made from
the patron's own combings or from hair carried in stock
here.

20-i-n. switches, naturally wavy hair priced at $5
22-i- n. switches, naturally wavy hair priced at $7
24-i- n. switches, naturally wavy hair priced at $10
26-i- n. switches, naturally wavy hair priced at $12
28-i- n. switches, naturally wavy hair priced at $15
A complete line of gray switches, priced $5 to $50

popular as well as paying custom in
London is the letting of drawing
rooms for dances. Advertisements
appear daily offering dancing ac-

commodations by the night or a
series of nights. Owners who let

At One-Ha- lf Price
Those who appreciate the rare and beautiful in Art will be interest-

ed in the announcement of our purchase of the entire stock of the
"Alia Shop," formerly at 207 South 18th street.

No real lover of things beautiful and artfstic should fail to attend this
wonderful sale of bric-a-bra- c and art wares which will be on sale Thurs-

day in our Art Department.
Connoisseurs in things beautiful have long considered this clever little

shop to have the best and most complete display of art objects.
The "Alia Shop" was synonymous with things quaint, original and

beautiful, not only from the Orient, China, Japan, England and Italy, but
also the newer and more modern productions of America.

T their rooms for these purposes ab
sent themselves to let the dance
go on."

We go out for the evening and
return quietly at midnight and
creep up to bed, half scared to be
reen in our own homes," said one
owner to Universal Service today.

A new feature at Brandeis is
the "Henna Shampod" for faded
or dull-looki- ng hair.

It is a delight to roam among these beautiful things; wonderful hand carved book ends; hand
carved brass candle sticks; exquisite bits of jadite carving; fascinatingly ugly Bucfdas; quaint Flor-
entine door knockers; Italian marble pigeon baths; incense burners, in odd old-wor- ld shapes; a won-

derful Ruskin bowl of blending orange and gold; a delightful tobacco box belonging to an ancient
Morro chief. v ,

w

Here, too,' can be found attractive fireplace brooms of East India broom
corn, soft and pliable; tinkling wind toys, beautiful serving trays; Japanese
parasols,; carved ivory neck chains; French shaped flower baskets of lustre
glass; genuine Cloisonne and Satsuma vases ; beautiful lamps electrically fit

Children's hair-bobbi- ng

also )z

specialty
here

"The money helps in these econom-
ical times. Our house is in a good
locatity, we supply services and
have a piano, so we charge from
$50 to $100 an evening, according to
the size of the party."

Belgian Chamber Favors
Votes for Women Idea

London, March 3. The Belgian
chamber has voted in favor of votes
for women 21 years of age, as well
as men, in communal elections, says
the Brussels correspondent of the
London Times.

An amendment offered by Burgo-
master Max excluding women of
"notorious misconduct" was adopted.

In view of the fact that voting
at elections is compulsory, the pres-
ence of only one woman in the pub-
lic gallery during the debate wouid
seem to indicate women take little
interest in th? question

ted; bronze desk sets,. and in fact any and everything to be found in an at--"

tractive Oriental shop. A few pieces of Art goods from our regular stock will
be included also at Half Price. This sale affords a rare opportunity for card

'clubs to make a selection of prizes for an entire season. -

Accept "California" Syrup of Figs
only look for the name California
oh the package, then you are sure
your child is having the best and
most harmless laxative or physic
fcr the little stomach, liver and
bowels. Children love its delicious
fruity taste. Full directions for
child's dose on each bottle. Give it
without fear.

Mother 1 You must say

IWhen the little tots' Hair needs bobbing, bring them
to Brandeis Stores the Beauty Parlors makes a specialty
of that work. v

The Beauty Parlors Are on the Second Floor.
' Everything Will Go at Exactly Price
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Art Wares for the Home

Candle Sticks1

China Tea Sets s

China Plates
China Cups and

Saucers
Fern Bowls

Cloisonne Vases

Brass Candle
Sticks

Oriental Dinner
Gongs

Lamps and Shades

Glass Vases
Tabourettes
Carved Jadite Or-

naments
Brass Jardinieres
Pliny bowls

(Marble)

Fire Screens
Book Ends
Door Stops i

Pottery Vases
Fern Bowls
Incense Burners

Gifts for ChildrenGifts for Men
Ink Wells

Metal Auto Fldgs
Blotters

Twine Holders
Tobacco Jars

Cigarette Cases
Smoking Sets

Gifts for Women
Work Baskets

Carved Ivory Combs
Carved Ivory Hat Pins

Filigree Spoons
Silver Finger Rings

Fancy Baskets
Silk Shawls

Indian Moccasins' '''!Met Sets
,

, :j

Dolls . '

Dancing Balls
Celluloid Animals

ttoils' Tea Sets

Evefy Article Will fee.Bold at Exactly One-Ha- lf of the "Alia Shop" Price
No Mail or Phone Orders. No Deliveries of Fragile Articles

Brandeis Stores Third Floor Center

) . "Auto Week" Will Be Observed --

in a Special Sale and Showing of

Auto Robes, Most Attractively Priced
Robes to match your car and your pocketbook light weight robes for town cars and

limousines and heavy weights for touring cars. We are featuring wool and plush robes
of fine texture and colorings at prices of uncommon interest to all motorists. Repre-
sentative values: -

The proven strength
and stamina of the Stutz

is a lasting guarantee
of satisfaction

Plush Robes
Heavy Double Warp 0050

. at A4Lih
Pattern faced and black backed, with silk whipped

edges. Predominating colon of brown, green, blue and
maroon and the size 60x72 inches.

Plush Robes
SpTROQcks. . mm Extra Heavy

at I
s 132

In attractive fur and skin effects, and mottled de-

signs on assorted grounds. Some have a scroll border.
They are "rery special," at 13.50

All-Wo- ol Fringed
Auto Robes,
at 252

Fringed Wool Robes
0x70 Inch size,

- at -
$o

See the Stutz --Models at the Omaha Auto lShow.

, ... They will please you.

Of extra heavy weight, in a large variety of excep-
tionally pretty patterns.

Storm-Pro- of Auto Robes

Extra heftty and extra size robes, with plain and re-

versible backs in a wonderful assortment of beautiful pat-
terns and colorings. A real quality robe one to match
a Pierce'Arrow for elegance and a Ford for rugged serv-

ice. Worth 35.00 on today's market.

Fancy Plaid Plush Robes -
Auto Robes, Qi2

Multi-colore- d plaid and fancy effects in smart anfl
individual designs. Color combinations either" to match
or contrast with interior exterior color scheme of up- -

ooIn Plain t)ark Colors,
, it

; Plush face of fine quality size 52x72 inches. They
are "Worth 11.50 but while a limited quantity lasts, will
be sold at . - 8.00rto-da- te motor cars.

Auto kobe Section Basement

A


